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scene at an inoportune moment, of the
wealtby brewer, Mr. Fyfe, as a suitor
for Marion's hand, adds zett to the
rather critical situation in whichi the
basb fui loyers are by force of circuni-
stances ultuimately driven. E very-
thing is righted at last, as it should be
iii every well organized novel. The
truant lad returnis to bis native beath
with an American wife and a baby
boy in ber arms. Peace is made be-
tween father and son. Marion mar-
ries the minister of tbe parish. Mr.
Fytè, disgusted, returns to his vats
and bis bronchitis and ruminates on
tbe perversity of woman and the folly
of love. «'Only in Fisherton the wind
and waves keep up the element of un-
rest; and thoughi the fishermen may
lounge to-nigbt between tbe rows of
the bro wn boats tbat tbey have beached
among the shingle and ail the ivaste
and refuse of the shore, yet to-morrow
they inust again breast the waters,
and toss among the white flying foam.
How loud the Sound of the Sea 18 to-
night.'

A useful littie manual for collectors
is Mr. Frederic Vors' 'Bibelots and
Curios.'* It is full of information of
a practical kind, and iiuch elemen-
tary knowledge of porcelain, pottery,
galass, metal work, lacquer work, mus-
ical instruments, enamels, fan)s, furni-
ture, etc., etc., may be had from a
study of its p)ages. The glossary of
tecbnical ternis is quite an interesting
feature lu a work whichi may be pro-
nounced one of the most complete
books of its kind known to bric-a-brac
bun)ters and students.

Who wrote it ? many will ask af-
ter tturnlin over the last page of
Sioanor Monaldinii's Niece.'f The

story is one of the very best which
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t Sigiaor Monaldini's iiece. 'No Name Stries.'
Boston:, Roberts Bros. Toronto ; Hart & Rawlin-
soit.

bas appeared for- a long time, and
certainly it sui-passes ail its predeces-
sors of the popular ' No Name Series.'
That happily-conceived collection of

iclever t aies and good poetry bavingo
reacbed its fourteenth volume,' the
publishers have decided to furnish
the reading public with a new series
of the samne class, preserving all the
prominent features of the first and
differing only iii the style of binding.
The opening volume of the new in-
stalment is 80 clever and bright and
delicious that one may w-ell. stop to
corisider the authorship of a narrative
which possesses many of thie charac-
tel istics of Story, Hawthorne, and
the writer of that charming thing,
1 Kismet.' The scene is laid in Italy,
and both la movement and descrip-
tion, in conversation and spirit, the
most unabated interest is maintained
from the very beginning to the ahl too
speedy cloýse. The atithor is no tyro
la the art of story-telling. He is ar-
tistic, thoughtful, oestbetic and bril-
liant, and seems to have caught the
true spirit of poetry from a long re-
sidence in the land of Angelo and of
Dante. If a ' Roman Lawyer' diil
not write this last really able contri-
bution to the fiction literature of the
day, we are much mistaken. There
are too many artistic bits of descrip-
tive writing, too mnany new and ori-
ginal characterizations, too many
sparkling talks, and too much gen-
eral excellence and vigour lu the book
to suppose otherwise.

So much lias been said about the
class of books which we should read
ourselves and allow our children to
read, that we approach advice of this
kind in a somewhat unfriendly mood.
No allowance seems to be made for
difference of taste and the habits of
thought which obtains in different
minds, and in several instances we
know of,' the mentor lias proved a very
unskilful guide indeed. llowever, Our
remarks at this time do in no way
apply to the entertaining bookiet
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